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N OTI CES 
BASH ! 
The Law School Student Sena te i s  
p lea s ed to announce i t s  b i -a nnua l 
end of c la s se s  c e lebra t ion , fea ­
tur ing beer and wine . F r iday , 
, 3 : 30 p . m . , Lawyer. ' s  C lub Lounge . 
------- ---· ·---··· --· -·- · ·-·-
Profe s sor Cona r d  ha s sugge s ted t ha �  
the r ea der s o f  RG might like to 
ident i fy ea ch of the twe lve cha r ­
a c te� s on our cover entit led 
"St . Anthony Pres iding Over the 
Fa culty , "  r endered by Jes s ica 
Seige l (j . a . s . ) . "Winner s" wi l l  be 
· ident ified in a la ter i s sue of RG . 
BWEBOOKS 
B lue books wi l l  not be furnished 
by the Law Schoor-this semes ter . .  
In exchange for s tuden t s  buying 
the ir own bluebooks , the A dmin ­
i s t ra t ion ha s p r omised tha t s t u �  
den t s  wi l l  no t b e  :r equir ed to 
exchange blue books in the exam 
ie . if you bring a 2 5i bluebook ' 
you wil l not ha ve to turn your s 
in for an Bi one somebody e lse . 
br ought . 
So br ing your 2!!l Bluebooks to 
EXams ! !  
CM,1PBF.T.J. COMP �TT'T'TO"t-:r 
PI�N S "�TS 
Pens ::!nd nr"n sets f0r :1.1rti. � i nants 
in la st ye,., ,.. r s Carnbel 1. Co- ..,etition 
sho11 l d  be avr:� i : :> t---1 "'  ···ith"i.n ;: ··:eek. 
Tnfornmt i o': · -� 1 � bp "'O C' "  e i on + he 
C"1mnbC'l1 �ul1 E>t i.':  bo.:; "d vhen + h ov 
� re avai�:-tl-1<" . 
T he edito r ia l s ta f f  o f  the R . G .  
i s  p lea sed a s  punc h  t o  awa r d  the 
pr ize for the wor s t  lega l :r e la ted 
j oke t o  P r o fe s sor Richa r d  Lemper t 
who s e  contr ibut ion appea r s  in this 
is sue . We wou ld l ike to thank a ll 
tho s e  s tudent s  who pa r t i c ipated , 
but you ought to know that you 
ca n ' t  bea t p r o fe s sor s a t  t heir own 
game ! Profe s sor Lemper t may p ick 
up his pr ize a t  t he R . G .  o ffice a t  
our convenience . 
THE NINE S.CRIBES OF C HR ISTMAS 
P a r t ridge i n  a _ �e a r  Tree • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Ha rry Z e l i ff 
Drummer Drumming • • •  Ke n F ra n t z  
. P i p e r  P i p i ng • • • • • • •  Howie Be rn s t e i n  
. Ma i d -a -Mi l k i ng . � · · · Je s s i e  S i ege l 
Lord - a -Le a p i ng • • • • •  Tony Ko l e n i c  
Tur t l e  Dove • • • • • • • •  c a r o l S u lkes 
C a l l i n g  Bird • • • • • • •  G .  Bu rg e s s  Al l i s m  
G oo s e - a -Lay ing • • • • •  R .  R i c ha rd Li v o r me 
Fre n c h  He n • • • • • • • • •  Do t B l a 1r 




Wi lliam But ler Yea t s  a t  a ge s ixty two had occa s ion to wr i t e  "Among S c ho o l  
Childr en" . I t  begin s with a " s ixty yea r o ld public man" being tour e d  thru 
a s c hool r oom - a j uxtapo s i t ion of age and youth . He r emember s  t he love 
of his youth , a moment of sympa thy , of union " into t he yolk and whit e  o f  
the one she l l" . T hinking o f  her , h e  ca tches the side o f  a hea d , a r e ­
semb la nc e ,  his hea r t  i s  d r iven wild . But he thinks o f  her a ge d  and him­
self " ho l low of cheek" . Wha t you thful mo ther , he a sks , would t hink the 
pangs of chi ldbir th wor th a wizzened s ixty year old hea d ?  He s ea r ches 
the philo sophy o f  P la to , A r i s to t le , Pytha gora s and finds · on ly h imself 
s t i l l  o n ly "old c lo the s upon o ld s t icks to s ca r e  a bir d" . He conc lude s : 
Labor i s  b lo s soming o r  da ncing whe r e  
The body i s  not bruised t o  p lea sur e sou l , 
Nor beauty borne out o f  i t s  own de spa ir , 
Nor blea r - eyed wisdom out of midnight o i l . 
0 ches tnut t r ee , gr ea t  r ooted blos somer , 
A r e  you the lea f ,  the b lo s som ,  or the bo le? 
0 body swayed to mus ic , 0 br ightening g lanc e , 
How can we know the danc er from the danc e ?  
We a r e  wha t w e  do . Those o f  us  who s t r ugg le thru s ixty or eigh t y  hour s o f  
wor k ,  who live for the dolla r  or the p lea sur e s  i t  buys , s t r a n g le beauty 
and love into t he r ema in ing wea r y  hour s un t i l  we can per c e ive t hem but 
no longer live them . We a r e  our wor k : a s tuden t , a lawyer , a p ro fe s so r  
bu t n o  mor e :  a c qua intances , like us , a few hour s for the fami ly , a fond 
sent imen t a lity but no thing to quicken t he br ea t h  or heighten t he spi r i t . 
No thing to encompa s s  us  in love or beauty . 
You have exc el lence . You w i l l  ha ve es teem . You ha ve this s c hoo l .  You 
s e t  i t s  standa r d s  and j udge me by t hem .  This is your p la ce a n d  the p la ce 
o f  your fa vor i t e s . To give you your due , you have taught me much a bout 
law , l i t t le about l i fe , and nothing about love . You have kep t your ba r -
ga in . 
Ha r r y  Z e liff 
� .. ,.. .... ... 
osiur,·.si . · ANTOINE MEE-T·s· 'wim :�Ts 
(Ot'herwise known as a press conference )  
,·On Tuesday , November 1 8 ,  1975 , Dean St . · Antoine met with about ·30 students in an 
- informa l gathering at which he made a state­
uuimt and then answered questions for approx­
imately one hour . During the course of 
that hour , the Dean made the following cam­
ments and observations : 
General Comments 
A s ide fr0111 the "administrative mess-ups" 
which are· inevitab le and .about which the 
administration can do little except try to 
set things right and try to avoid the same 
mess-up in the future , the Dean observed 
that ther� are perennia l questions about 
the running of the law school that he wished 
t.o comment upon . The Dean said that the 
faculty ' s  concept of the function of the 
school as a gr.eat law school involved a rec­
ognition of three purposes : (1) Teaching , 
(2)  Research , and (3)  Public service . The 
'Dean said that a school does not need great 
minds to have e ffective teaching in tQe 
sense of conveying information .  In offering 
a faculty appointment , the school looks for 
a generator of new idea.s who is not content 
kith �hat the law is , but Who seeks to an­
t icipate future directions of the law and 
who seeks creative s olutions to legal prob­
lems by writing , by government work (through 
leave.s of absence ) , and in the cla ssroom 
. (by conveying to students the need to cha l- ' 
· · lenge present law) • 
·Pass/Fail  grading 
The Dean does not foresee tota l pas s / fa i l  
. .. grading in tne near future . Usua l ly it 
takes student body iniative to change the 
grad ing �ystem. The Law School haa a pas s /  
fail  grading system for the first severa l 
�rs of its existence , and apparent ly it 
-.s student initiative that led to the 
«hange to the present graded system . The 
· �asons set out by the Dean for present 
�acuity "stubborness" in the area are : 
( 1 )  the conviction of some of the faculty 
.that students per form better and learn more 
under a graded system ,  (2 )  the suspicion of 
employers 'of a pass /fail  system , (at this 
point , the Dean said that he feels that 
g.rades measure menta l agi lity and quicknes s  
of mind �n certain ways and at certa in 
levels , a lthough they probably do not mea­
sure conscientiousness ,  persona lity , ambi­
tion , etc . ) ,  and (3 ) the ob ligation to 
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society to produce best qua lity lawyers 
and �ad.es-, it is. felt ,. enhances prod.u.cti(i)G 
of qua lified professiona ls . The Dean noted 
·the corre lation ( s light , but positive ) 
·between grades in law school and the amount 
of money made in life (the Dean here ad ­
mitted that success measured in terms of 
money was crass and that the actua l  corre la­
tion is a lmost statistica l ly ins ignificant ) . 
Role of ma jor law schools in lega l issues 
of the day 
The Dean fe lt that  faculty members , deans , 
student bod ies and groups should play a 
role but not necessarily the school as•. an 
institut ion . The school ,  he said , should 
prepare students to face issues and he-lp 
,provide impetus for change . (The Dean• 
stated that he could foresee a time when 
his name would be added to an advertisement 
in opposition to the S - 1  bi l l ,  but he 
cautioned that he could not be knowledge­
ab le in every field · and that in making such. 
a statement he was re lying on "people I 
trust"  which means "the ma j or ity of  our 
crimina l law peop le . " )  
Academic Counse lor 
The Dean said that Rhonda ful lfi l ls the 
role of academic counse lor quite effective­
ly and that hir ing a fulltime counse lor is 
not what the student s need (a lthough admit­
ting that Rhonda cannot do it a l l ) . The 
students should fee l free to approach any 
faculty member even though the faculty 
member may not appear to think the matter 
of what  courses to take is very important . 
The reason for this impression is probably 
that the faculty genera l ly thinks how you 
learn rather than what you learn is the 
important thing . Therefore ,  student s should 
take wha t seems interest ing or take a cour se 
'because they l ike the pro feHsor , because 
wha t you learn here has l i tt le c orre lat ion 
to wha t you need to know to be a lawye'l' . 
Dean ' s  D iscret ionary Fund 
Most of the Dean ' s  so-ca l led d �scret:ionary 
fund comes from a lumni contr ibutions . Most 
of these funds go for Student Financia l A id �  
Accord ing to the Dean , only about $ 100,, 000: 
is truly d iscretionary in the sens.e of not 
being earmarked . The fund is used: to make· 
up the d i fference between Studentr: Senate 
budget and expenditures . About': $ 11 ,.000� per 
year goes to LSSS from the Law Schooai ... 
S tudent fee according to the . Dean . me · 
discretionary fund is a lso u�ed for recruit­
ing (especia l ly women and minoritie s ) , some 
socia l activities for visitor s , seniors , 
etc . ,  and re furnishing of the Lawyer ' s  Club . 
Courses to be Taught by New Faculty 
In the fa l l  of 1 97 6 ,  Chris Whitman and 
Sa l ly Payton will be joining the faculty . 
Ms . Whitman ' s  interest is in teaching first 
year courses , particularly in the field of 
procedure . Since the faculty presently has 
plenty of procedure teachers , Ms . Whitman 
:wi l l  probably teach some other first-year 
course and upper c lass  courses in the pro­
cedure field such as Federa l Courts . Ms . 
Payton has expressed an interest in Adminis­
trative Law and Regulated Industries both 
of which is needed , there fore , she will  
probab ly teach in those areas . Neither of 
these new faculty members has expressed an 
interes t  in teaching sex-based discrimina­
·tion .  At present there is  no provision for 
·teaching that course in the winter semester 
( 1976 ) . The Dean d id ta lk to Wendy Wi lliams , 
a pub lic interest lawyer concerned with 
women ' s  i ssues about a position here and 
teaching the sex-based discrimination course 
but Ms . Williams decided to stay in San 
Fransisco . 
C linic 
The Dean noted two big problems with re­
gard to the present clinica l program . 
First is  the deva stating financia l s itua­
tion and the extremely high cost of c linica l 
education .  As examp les the Dean stated that  
' there is a freeze on faculty hiring -except 
for special needs (for example , women and 
minorities) ,  and that c linic cost three or 
four times as much per credit hour as  doe s  
conventiona l c lassroom teaching . The Dean • 
a lso discussed the faculty d ivis ion over 
the appropriate place of clinic in law 
teaching . One pos ition is that c l inic does 
not give anything to the studen t s  that they 
won ' t  get outside on their first job anyway . 
Therefore , the c linic , it is  fe lt , must do 
something more , better or d i fferent that 
what students wi ll  learn outside of law 
school in order to be of va lue . The Dean 
fee ls that clinic does not play this role 
by dealing with ethica l prob lems in prac­
tice and d ea l ing with the psychologica l 
transactions in lawyer/client and lawyer /  
court rela tions . The Dean a lso thought 
that students could get adequa te c l inica l 
experience by other methods such a s  
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s_imulat ion , observing tapes , etc . This method , he fe lt , is j ust  a s  e ffect ive and 
.much cheaper , there fore more eas i ly justi­
fied . The Dean stated that  if a l l  the 
c linic does i s  satisfy a student ' s  need to 
" feel as though he or she is doing something , 
or if  the big gain is the s tudent ' s  sense 
of doing something practica l ,  then the clinic 
is not worth the money it costs . The Dean 
d id , however , admit that the c linic is  
often used to  show the schoo l ' s  s ervice to 
the community when revenue r equests  are 
�made to the Legis lature . 
Faculty Minutes 
i 
The Dean said that the faculty turned down 
a Student Senate request tha t the students 
be furni shed with a copy of the minutes of 
faculty meetings (of course with the right 
of the faculty to abbreviate the minutes 
any way they saw fit ) . The argument ap­
parent ly is symbolic in that the faculty is 
a fraid that the students wi l l  next ask to 
be a l lowed into faculty meet ings . In the 
a lternative , the faculty has requested the 
Dean to pub lish month ly (approxima tely) re­
ports in R . G .  concerning things of interest 
to the students . The Dean fee ls that sub­
stantive ly , the students w i l l  be better i n ­
formed this way because often "nothing 
pappens at faculty meet ings anyway . "  
Pam �y�e ,  for LSSS 
Lu w St•hool St udent Senate Mi nutes 
November 20 , 1975 
The meeti ng wa s ca lled to order a t  6 : 30 
p . m . in the La wyer ' s Club by Presi dent 
Pam Hyde . P resent were : Jeanette 
Ramseur , Ot ila Saenz , Jon Forma n ,  George 
Vinya rd ,  Berti e Butts . Ba rba ra H�rri s , 
Gwen Mosley , Ma ryel Norri s ,  Pam Hyde , a nd 
Phylli s  Rozo f. The minutes of the la st 
meeting were a pproved . 
Spea kers Committee 
Ross E isenbrey of the S pea kers Committee 
reported that there ha ve been d i ffi culti es 
coord i nating the va ri ou s a ct iviti es 
taking pla ce a round the Law School . 
He suggested tha t the LSSS a ttempt to set 
up a method whereby va ri ous committees 
a nd groups would be i n formed o f  upcomi ng 
events planned by other groups . It wa s 
suggested tha t a ca lenda r be kept where 
club s  a nd other groups could schedule 
the i r  planned a cti vi ties . 
The Speakers Committee ha s been a sked to 
pla n an event for Va lues Week (Februa ry 
1 - 7 ,  1976 ) in coord i na t i on with the 
University Va lues Progra m .  The Speakers 
Committee would like to hea r suggest ions 
from the s tudents , a nd they would 
espec ia lly l ike �omeone to take cha rge of 
organi z i ng the V� lues Week program . 
Any student wHh i dea s o r  who i s  i nterested 
in working on th i s should put a note i n  
the Speakers Commi ttee ma i lbox i n  the 
La wyer ' s  Club o r  conta ct Ross Ei senbrey 
a t  668-8743 . 
S t udent Personnel Commi ttee 
The S P nate voted u na ni mous ly to a ppoi nt 
Jea nette Ramseur to the Student Pe rsonnel 
Connittee . 
Trea surer' s Report 
BPrt i e  Butts reportr>d tha t RLSA h a d  
exha usted i ts a llof'a ti on fo r a dmi_n i stra tive 
expenses . He sa i d thn t i f  there wa s no 
objection he Y.:ould s i m ply a pply the BLSA 
a ll oca t-i on for te l e phone e ;..- renses to futu re 
expendi�ures for Copy Cent e r  servic e s .  
President ' s  Report 
Pam Hyde relayed to the Sena te a report 
from Dea n St . Antoine that the fa culty 
does not wa nt minutes o f  the fa culty 
meetings a va i lable for stu dents to rea d .  
The fa culty ha s a sked the dea n , i n  l ieu o f  
publ i sh ing fa culty mi nute s , to publish a 
periodic report in RES GESTAE rega rdi ng 
i ssues be ing cons i dered by th e fa culty . 
He will also republi sh a n  expla na tion o f  
wha t  i s  done with the $?0 Law School fee .  
A representa ti ve of Mi nne sota Mutual Li fe 
Insura nce Company had conta cted Pam to a sk 
for LSSS endorsement . Thi s  company under­
writes the America n Ba r A � soc iation - La w 
Student Divis ion - L i fe Program and ha s 
been endorsed by pa st S ena tes for severa l 
yea rs . The compa ny ' s sol i c i ta tion i s  
l imited t o  sendi ng a letter t o  ea ch law 
student. A fter lengthy di scu s s i on i t  
wa s moved by BA rba ra Ha rri s tha t  the LSSS 
gi ve i ts endorsement t0 the Minnesota 
Mut ua l Li fe Compa ny . Th is mot ion pa ssed 
6 to 2 with 1 abstent i on .  Jon Forma n a sked 
tha t  h i s  vehement oppos i ti on be noted . 
Pam next repo rt ed that a ccord ing to Buck 
Schott a four- by eight-foot bullet in 
boa rd could be purcha sed for $29 . 59 . 
The S enate pa s s ed a motion that two bulle t i n  
boa rd s be purcha sed . A mot ion then wa s 
pa s sed sti pula ti ng tha t d i sbursement o f  
the funds fo r the bul letin boa rd s be 
conti ngent on Buck Schott fin d i ng out how 
much H would cost to ha ve the bull e t i n  
boa rds instA lled i n  t h e  ba s ement of Le ga l 
Re sea rch , 
LSSS Cons t ituti on 
The rema i nde r of the meeti ng "'·a s spent 
di scu s s i ng a propo s ed new c0n"tH• 1t i on : " :: 
th e Sena t e . 
The next meeti ng "'·j 1 1  be held on Nonday , 
December 1 ,  J. C) 7 5 .  
Re s pect fully submitted , 
,. -��u- ' / .-/;- - ) ( .• ) • . f '  . _ '" u!l/c.y . _ t, �If/ . (/� . I I -
Phyll i s  rh�of 
LAW SCHOOL STUDENT SENATE MINUTES 
Decembe r  1 .  1 0 7 5  
The mf'et i ng wa s ca llf' d  to o rder sho rtly 
a fte r 6 : 00 p . m. in the Fn c ulty Dini ng 
Room o f  the La ... ,ye rs 1 Club . Members 
p reco ent we re : ,Jon Forma n , George Vi nya rd , 
Ot ila Sa enz , Pa ul Ru schmann , C11 rol S ulke s , 
Sha ron W i ll i ams , Va lori e A nderson , B ruce 
H iler , PhylU s Rozo f ,  Pam Hyde a nd Da ve 
na ... •son . The minutes of thf' la st meeting 
we re a pproved . 
Game Room 
D i scu s s i on wa � held concerning a s ign 
.,.:hi ch ha s been posted on the door o f  the 
game room i n  the Lawyers ' Club a nnounc ing 
that the game room wi ll be closed a fte r  
1 : 00 a . m . every ni ght . It wa s decided tha t 
Pam Hyde would a sk A rt Ma ck to come to the 
next S ena te meeti ng to d i scuss thi s  new 
poli cy.  
C la s s  S c ribe 
CA rol S ulkes sa i d  tha t she ha d rece ived a 
suggest ion tha t cla s s  lectures be ta ped on 
ca s sette s a nd p ut on reserve in the libra ry 
s o  that, i f  a student mi ssed a cla s s , the 
ta pe could s i mply be checked out a nd re fe rred 
t o .  An a lterna t i ve s ugges t i on would be 
to a ppo i n t  a stude nt in ea ch . c la ss "cla s s  
scribe . " Th i s  student would then be 
respons ible for ta ki ng thoro ugh notes , 
wh ich would be x e roxed a nd sold to Qth e r  
stud ents at the end of the s emester .  
No concl u s ion wa s rea ched by the LSSS a s  
it "'a s decided to a sk for the response o f  
other student s to these idea s be fo re tak ing 
a ny a ct i on either for · or a ga i n st them . 
TV Antenna 
Pam Hyde reported on fa cts tha t ha d been 
a sc e rta i ned by Bert i e Butts in rega rd t o  
the wo rk i ngs o f the La "'ye rs '  Club TV 
a ntenna ( a d e fi n ite h ea rsay problem ) . 
The purpose o f  th i s d i scourse wa s to 
a s sess the extent o f  the res pons i b i l i ty 
for a $ 1 8 n  repa i r  b i ll o f a stu dent who 
a tta ched a �.;i re from h i s  p ri va t e telev i s ion 
to the La wye rs ' C l ub a ntenna . I t  wa s 
moved by George V j nya rd tha t the S enate 
delegate a uthority to the P re s i dent a nd 
T rea s u re r  to settle the Sena te ' s  c la im 
for $20.  The mot i on pa s sed with two 
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members opposed . 
Dea nshi p 
Jon Fo rma n  reported tha t ll - M  \'i et., 
P resi d ent fo r J\ ca df'>mi c A ffa i r;,; f ra nk 
Rhodes would c �me to thP Ln w School 
Student Senate meet i ng o f  J a n ua ry 2 9 , 
1976 .  However , a ccord i ng to M r .  Rhodes ' 
secreta ry , th i s  will b e  a ft e r  he ha s solv erl 
the "Dea nship quest ion . '' The Sena te 
di scussed send i ng a delega ti on to M r .  
Rhodes ' o ffi ce before then i n  order to 
provi de more stu dent i nput on thi s i ssue 
but decided a ga i nst th i s  beca u s e  o f  gro s s  
confu s i on ove r what the ' ' dea n sh i p  que st i on" 
i s .  ( See letter from Fra nk Rhodes a ppended 
t o  LSSS minutes of October 16 , 197 5 . ) I f  
a ny student would like t o  d i scu s s  thi s  
with Fra nk Rhodes ,  he or she should make 
a n  a ppointment to see him.  
Gala Honori ng Dea n St . Ant o i n e  
B e ca use the pa rty honoring Dea n St . Antoine 
wa s such a succes s , the LSSS pa s sed thr: 
following resolut i on : 
The St udent S e na t e  congra tula t e s  
a nd tha nks the Soc i a l  C�rmmittee 
fo r th e t remendou sly enj oya ble 
pa tty held ln st T uesday in h ono r  
o f  D�a n St . Anto i n e .  Th e 
fe sti v i t i e� "''ere Wf'll plil nnPd ; 
the fa culty t urno ut "'a s g ra t i fyi ng ; 
a nd a good t i me "'a s ha d by all 
who a ttended . 
E> am S chedule s 
Di scu ss i on "'a s held conc e rn i ng c urrent 
La "' S chool poU cy "'h i ch pPrmits a s tud ent 
to ha ve a n  e:xam t ime cha nged only i f  h e  
or she ha s th ree exams sch edule d  i n  a 
ro-....• .  The follo-....·i ng resol u t i on \,'a s o f fe r e e  
b y  Da ve Dawson a nd pa ssed b y  the S ena t e : 
R• ' solved , tha t th e c u r rP.nt exa m  
pol i cy should b e  a mPnd � d s o  tha t 
a s tudent -.... i th th ree e x a ms l n  
t w o  succe s s i v e  da ys ra n ha v R  
o n e  e y a m  t i me r�a nged . 
Th e mr�f� t i ng v:a s a d:j � I J rnPrJ n t  n i ' f ' '"'• Y i m:J f r · l y  
6 : 4( }  p . m .  Th e Of· ; t: m�Pti nr •,?i l l  hr- h r · l d 
Thu rs da y ,  ,Ja nua ry 1. ;, ,  1 '1 7 () a ;  r, : r1 n  p . m .  
Respt': c t  f\).l;ly s ubmitted , 
-', . : . ./ ' / 
· it.tr Lv_. :1"1v" ·-"' 












As this semester draws to a clo s e ,  the 
Weekly Personal Foul ( everyone ' s  favori t e  
column this fall according t o  a recent 
informal Res Ges tae poll) will be 
gradua ting into the real world . Leaving 
the protect ive cus tody of the gothic 
walls which have been my sound ing board , 
my refuge , my j ail , my Mordor , my 
Elvidner of Niffleheim, I am going to 
take this opportunity to make a few 
carelessly chosen remarks . 
In past months , this column has been a 
forum for countless at tacks ( even mindful 
diatribes )  upon this l aw s chool , the 
administrat ion , and the faculty; but I 
' have s tr ived throughout to take not ice 
of and speci f ically men t ion , whatever 
cred its to the school I have happened to 
run acro ss .  My reputation , admit tedly , 
is  nevertheless a one of cons tant abuse 
and crit icism. I want now to make 
part icular no te o f  some of the things I 
have found within these halls which_are 
exceptional exemplars of excellenc e .  
Some o f  the faculty a t  this s chool i s  
truly great . Mos t  o f  the s tudents ,  
f acul ty and admin istrat ion may know who 
. they are , but the absence o f  express 
recognit ion in a column which is 
otherwise quite crit ical and unfair 
i s  improper . Naming names (well , some 
of them anyway) .  
The following pro f es sors are the bes t .  
Just about everyone knows who they are . 
(One of them however ,  t eaches a subj ect 
' which is not his own and has come into 
some crit ic ism for shortcomings in his 
_ teaching of that subj ect which is not h is . · 
But that makes no difference when he is ia 
. his are a . ) All o f  them display the utmo s t  
i n  scholas t ic excellence , the ability .to 
communicate and teach effe�t ively , and the 
ability to translate the academic 
scholas t ics into real live honest-to-God , '  
j ump-into-the-outs ide-world prac t ical it ie� ! 
Professor Doug Kahn 
Professor John Reed 
Pro fessor L .  Waggoner 
There are other professors who excel 
in certain areas of  the scho lastic 
processes ( quite conspicuously so) , but 
are somewhat hampered by the ir 
shortcomings in other areas . Thes e  
especially include Professors Allen , 
Jerry Israel , Fas t-Eddie S t e in ,  Yale Who , · 
and J . J .  White .  
There are many new or younger persons 
teaching who are very good and have the 
potent ial to be some of the best t eachers 
in the bus i�ess . These people have a 
remarkable s imilarity in being deeply 
�oncerned with law s tudent s  as b e ing 
human and in caring that these s tudents 
are go ing to one day be faced with out­
in- the- "real "-world problems . 
There are a f ew professors who should 
· not be granted tenure and a few others 
who should have it s tripped . The 
s tudents know who they are . The faculty 
and administrat ion mav have got t en some 
hints if they don ' t  already know (but 
certainly could easily f ind out i f  they 
were at all concerned) . 
(Now that I ' ve got ten that o f f:  my 
chest)  £lease do not mis interpret this 
week ' s  Personal Foul as an apologis t , 
wimp farewell . This law s chool ,  despite 
a few conspicuous attribut es i s  s t ill an 
abort ion of  society . It  certainly does 
more harm than good and there is no 
doubt that it is a pompous ,  elit i s t  womb 
of  inj ust ice and a l l  the ideal s and 
ethics which made Richard Nixon et al 
a real ity. 
My extreme di sappointmcnt in  coming t o  . 
law school has been only fully substan­
t iated throughout my law school " career . 
Its purpose is  ident ical with that 'o f � 
hell-week in frat ernity pledging ! Its 
value for becoming a lawyer is z ero , but 
the harassment facto r ,  I ' ll admi t , is  
quite effective . I truly b e l i eve th,a,t 
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ABA •SPONSORED CONFERENCE uRGES NATIONAL CLE 
STANDARDS I REJECTS MANDATORY PROGRAMS 
CHICAGO , Nov . 21 - - E s tablishment of a 
nationa l standards for continuing lega l edu- · 
cat ion is  urged by a nationa l conference 
sponsored by the American Bar A ssociation . 
But the conference opposes institution of 
mandatory CLE programs by every state and 
urges state bar associat ions to study c lose­
ly results of mandatory programs in effect , 
such as in Iowa and Minnesota , as wel l  as 
other ways to improve the delivery of lega l 
services . 
"There are unanswered quest ions concerning 
the speci fic relationship between required 
programs of continuing _lega l  education and 
the quality of legal service , "  said a re- . 
port issued by the Nati ona l Conference on ' 
Continuing Legal Educ�tian .  
The ABA-sponsored conference ,  held in 
• Chicago Nov . 10- 1 2 , attracted 153 regis­
trants from 36 states . Participants in­
c luded professiona l CLE administrators , 
private practitioners , deans and law pro­
fessors , judges and gov�rnment offica ls . 
Suggested a lternatives to mandatory CLE 
programs , the conference said , include 
specia lization arrangements for providing 
more information about lawyers and lega l 
· services , increased inducements for 
voluntary participation in CLE progra ms ,  
peer review , self-assessment programs and 
prescribed remedia l educational programs , 
·expanded use of disciplinary procedures , 
and intensified efforts to improve the 
qua lity and coverage of CLE courses and 
materia ls re lating to lega l prob lems faced 
by middle and low income persons . 
Addressing itself to the recognition of 
lega l specia lties , the conference said that 
mandatory CLE may be an appropriate re­
sponse to specia list recognition ,  but the 
participants "be lieve that qua li fying 
standards in such plans should place more 
. , emphas is on experience and periodic testing 
of specia lists ' proficiency than on manda­
tory CLE . "  
Nationa l standard for CLE programs "would • 
offer guidance to those responsib le for 
CLE and assist in the administration of 
/ /'I  
programs involving mandatory �ttendance , "  
the conference said . 
It is said the standards should be promul­
gated by an independent nat iona l commiss ion 
and should provide for an approva l on both 
an institutiona l or a course-by- course 
bas is . 
However , the conference sa id it does not 
"attach a high priority to a forma l sys tem 
of accred itation absent widespread adoption 
of mandatory programs . " 
The conference sa id new techn o l ogy, such as 
videotaping and computeri zed instructiona l 
programs , present both cha l lenges and 
opportunities to CLE . 
The bar should he lp finance and give other 
assistance to CLE the confeeence sa id . 
the l as t  two and a :1aff years o f  my l i f e  
have be en comp l e t ely was t ed . It was 
neither a good nor reward ing exper ience 
wh ich I will remember , as l i f e  goes on , 
as a vo id . . .  a nothing . I l eave these 
impressive hal ls in January , but as I 
recall my hopes and ideals as I left my 
undergraduate college , I am l e f t  only 
-;lith a deep feeling of severe 
d isappo intment . 
-
Law school is not l i f e  and deserves no 
place in one . I t  has but a minimal 
entertainment value wh i ch mus t  b e  
nur tured and encouraged t o  be no t iced . 
I t  has no meaningful purpose unle s s  made 
fun of and laughed at . And the key to 
i t s  €ntertainment is irreverence . I f  you 
l e t  this place make demands of you , or i f  
y o u  respect i t , you are a turkey-nos e  and 
r in ser ious troub l e . L i f e  is await ing and 
- your prio r i t ies are screwed . 
Penal t ies : the law s choo l : f ive ya rds 
for delay o f  game and ten yards for · 
o f fens ive hold ing . 
Remember that law s chool is only j us t  
s o  much down-field in t erfe rence • 
G .  Burgess Allison said that this is 
the f inal s traw and i f  I ever _ u�e his , 
name again he ' l l punch me out . Nancy 
L ipper said I couldn ' t  use her name 
e i ther , but that was a f t e r  the Ohio S t a t e  
foo tball game so maybe she didn ' t  realiy 
mean it . 
U.'on-1- ,.� u t' d  �,.,..... jl ·  1 i  
Epi logue 
You ' ll never know how grateful Ms . Warning 
was that I solved her litt le prob lem, be­
cause I 'm not going to tel l  you . Of course , 
you must  have heard of her bri lliant sweep 
of the Spiritua lity contest .  I wi l l  t e l l  
you this , in case you would like t o  prepare 
for the competition the same way that she 
did . Spirituality has nothing to do with 
it . 
R . G .  Worst Joke Contest 
Sam Stein was a bri l liant man . He could 
have been a Nobel Prize winner if he had 
continued his promising career in physics . 
Why he turned to crime no one ever knew . 
But he was a master crimina l .  One day he 
wa lked into the City Bank , released a gas 
bomb which knocked everyone unconscious , 
ga thered $ 20 , 000, 000 from the vault s , put 
it into a suitcase and stepped into a box 
looking something like a phone booth which 
he had set up in the bank lobby . Seven 
years and one day later he suddenly mate­
ria lized in the bank lobby suitcase in hand . ·  
He had not aged a minute ,  for he had in­
vented the first time machine . Of course 
Sam was arrested immed iate ly . In his 
defense he pleaded the statute of l imita­
tions which set a seven year period during 
which charges for bank robbery could b e  
bLOught . The issue was c lear . Was the 
statutory period seven ca lendar years a fter 
the crime was committed or seven years in 
the life of the person who committed the 
. crime . Only the Supreme Court could re­
solve the question . Most observors thought 
that Sam had no chance given the tough law 
and order decisions which had been coming 
down in the court in recent years .  But 
they d id not figure on the rather strange 
sense of humor of Chief Justice "Ham" 
Burger and his eight colleagues . To this 
day lega l scholars are debating whether 
this epoch making decision represented a 
perverse sense of humor or the tightest 
kind of lega l ana lysis . The Court was 
unaminous and the opinion in support of 
acquitta l but s ix words long : A niche in 
time saves Stein . 
Richard Lempert 
I I  
JOKE 
City s lic ker wa lks up to a rura l 
New Hampshire fa rmer who ' s in town 
a nd a sks "Do you ha ve a c r imina l 
lawyer in this town ? "  
Fa rmer replies , "Ye s , s ir , ye s 
s i r  we do . But so  fa r we ha ven ' t  
• h • I I  been able to p r ove 1t on 1m . 
- -J ohn Sobe t z e r  
BAD LEGAL JOKE (Shaggy D og D.ivis ion) 
A famous Eastern attorney was forced to go 
to court in a sma l l  Nevada towu to enforce 
some minera l rights for h i s  corporate client . 
On the morning of tria l ,  he arrived in the 
courtroom a ha l f-hour ear ly so a s  to be able 
to get the fee l of the loca l people and 
proceedures . Everything s eemed quite 
norma l ,  although a bit rus tic , unt i l  ten 
minutes of nine , at which point an old 
prospector and his donkey amb led down the 
aisle and stopped j ust short of the bar , 
where they rema ined standing respectfully 
unti l  the j udge wa s seated . 
Before the attorney could regis ter his 
disgust at this breach of decorum, the first 
case was ca l led from the docket with a nod 
to the spectators , the donkey approached 
the bench and introduced h imse l f  as counsel 
for the pla intiff . As the case proceeded , 
the Easterner ' s  initia l shock was replaced 
by a growing respect for the anima l ' s  
tremendous grasp of courtroom law . His _
_ 
opponent was obvious ly no match for him,  
and within an hour he had obtained a favor­
able judgement for his c lient . 
During the brief recess  that fol lowed , the 
famous visiting attorney r ushed up to the 
old timer who was court c lerk and exc la imed 
"that is by far the most ama zing thing I 've 
ever seen in my life ! How can you pos sibly 
get an anima l to do a l l  this?"  
"The eddication ain ' t  hard - they seem to 
take to law school rea l natura l like , "  he 
answered chewing thought fully on the end ' 
• I of hf.s cigar . "The tough parts i s  gett1n 
' em to come back here to Nevada when they 
find out how much those b ig city firms back 
East ' re wi l lin 1  to pay a jacka s s  to work 
for 1 em . " 
Jim Schnare 
THE SPIRIT OF SHAY ' S  REBELLION : the NEW 
YORK CITY DEBT �ORATORIUM 
The partia l  New York City debt moratorium 
passed by the state legis lature on Nov . 
1 5th was supported by both socia list 
organizers and banking interests . 
Socia lists , who argued that a broad ly based 
moratorium was necessary to mainta in the 
s tandard of living �or the majority of 
city residents , viewed the limited measure 
as a ma j or internationa l  precedent for 
d ebt strapped municipa lities and Third 
World countries . Banking interests , who 
rea lized that a default. would serious ly in­
j ure their equity capita 1 and property 
. hold ings , felt that the moratorium was a 
. sma l l  step to pay for avoiding a long 
. 4rawn out Federa l bankruptcy court proceed-
ing • .  A ;  closer examinati� of the lega l 
implications of the Act , however ,  indicates 
that the politica l battles surrounding . New 
York City ' s  fisca l  crisis are far from : 
; being resolved . 
The �oratorium Act , which was part of a 
. $6 . 8  billion plan to cover the C ity ' s  
financia l needs unti l  fiscal 1978 , suspends 
� pa�ent of principa l on $ 1 . 6  b i l lion of cit y  
notes maturing between Dec . 1 1  and March 12 , 
· · 1976 for at least three years .  Note holders 
are also g iven the option of swapping their 
. se�ur.lt:i,.e�. for ten year Municipa l Assistan:: e · · .Corporation (M .A . c .  f bonds that pay 8% 
. . interest . The constitutiona lity o f  the Act 
· was ilumediat;ely cha llenged by the Flushing 
•ational Bank of Queens which fi led suit on 
November 17 in State Supreme Court . In its 
complaint the bank argued , among other 
things , that the. Act .violated Artic le I ' 
section 10 of the United States Constitu-
tion which provides that "no state sha l l  
:r�pass  any law imparing the ob llgation o f  con­
;t•rtracts . "  
�:This c lause was adopted by a constitutiona l 
-c: convention sitting in 1787 that had recent­
ly witnessed the rebel lion of heavi ly in­
debted farmers led by Danie l Shays of 
Ma ssachusetts . Justice John Marsha ll  de­
scribed the s i tuation prevailing at that 
t ime a s  one where , "res�ntment agains t  law­
yers and courts was free ly mani fested . "  In 
- many instances "the course of the law was 
arres ted and judges restrained from pro-
�.:� ceeding . in the execution of their duty by 
�-� popular and tumultuous assemb lages . This 
. ·· ·$tate of things a larmed a l l  thought ful men , 
' and led them t o  seek some e ffect_ive · remedy . "  
Ea·rlier.,thts year .. . one of the .pat:tners of 
Hawkins , Delafield & Wood , now; bond counsel 
for M .A . C . , sought to advance the "thought­
fulness " of the Convention ' s  remedy for un­
ruly state legis latures in New Jersey court . 
Appearing as the representative for bond­
holders of the New York and New Jer sey Port 
Authority,  the firm argued that the legis­
lative repea l of  a covenant (which limited 
the Author ity ' s  use of its revenues for 
rail  passenger service ) was an unconstitu­
tiona l impairment of contract . The tria l 
court disagreed and in so doing set a 
precedent that municipa l bond couns.elors 
may regret more than the ignob le fa ll  il:'om 
their ranks of John Mitche l l .  
The New Jersey decision was a stern reminder 
to bondholders that not every impairment of 
a contract  obl igation ,  or security for its 
per formance , runs a foul of the contract 
c lause . The court stated that "the c lause 
must be constructed in harmony with the 
power of the states to a lter or modi fy their 
contractua l ob ligat1ons where an important 
public  interest requires . Those who enter 
into contractual relation with the . .  sovereign, 
. inc luding the bondholders of Port Authority , 
are chargeable wi.th the knowledge that it is 
_a  sovereign entity with which they are dea l -
ing • • •  " But the exercise o f  such sover­
. eignity may a lso be used to uphold bond­
holders long term interests , as  financia l  
institutions who supported the Moratorium 
Act are we ll  aware . The U . S .  Supr.eme 
-
Court said a s  much in an important decis ion 
upholding the const itutiona lity of a 1 933 
Minnesota law providing an extended period 
of redemption to defaulting homeowners from 
foreclosure sa l•s . Chief Justice Hughes 
said , "The policy of protecting c.ontracts 
against impairment presupposes the main­
tenance of a government by virtue of which 
contractua l relations are worthwhile - a 
·government which retains adequate authority 
to secure the peace and good order of 
society . "  
The s ituation facing Hawkins , D�la fie ld & 
Wood i llus trates the fundamenta l :contra ­
d ictions facing capita list governments in 
a period of economic depression .  To the 
extent that the Moratorium Act . is  :upheld ,as 
a legitimate exercies of the reserve power 
of the s tate to protect its  citizens •health , 
safety and we lfare , the terms o f.r,pther• ·out­
s tanding municipa l securities may.·�.be: :.subject 
to politica l  renegotiation by militant; :state 
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PROS ( CONT . )  
Bal timore at .NY' Giants ( 1 3� )  
San Di ego ( 1 1 � ) a t  Kansas Ci ty 
Gre en Bay ( 9} )  at Hinn e s o ta 
Detroi t a t  Chi.e.ago ( 9}) 
Dallas { � )  at S t . Loui s 
Washington at Atlanta ( 8�)  
Los Angeles at  N ew Orleans ( 1 7i )  Denver ( 1 8t) at Oakland 
PROS , WEEK OF DEC. 1 3•1 5 
Cincinnat1 ( 1 2t )  at Pi t tsburgh Washington at Dallas ( k ) 
Hous ton (��)  at Oakland 
tansas Ci ty at Cleveland ( 6i )  Miami ( -� ) a t  Baltimore Buffalo at N err England ( Pi) Phi lad elphia at Denver. ( 2i ) Minnesota at Detroi t (7!) Gre en. Bay(i1 2i) at Lo s Angeles St . Loui s at Cl;}.icago ((1 5i ) 
New Orleans ( 6i )  at NY Giants San Franci s c o  at Atlanta (i)· NY Jets at S an Di ego ( 1 i } 
PROS , WEEK OF DEC 20-2 1 
Pi ttsburgh at Los Angeles (.:,l ! )  Denv er ( 1 7�)  at Miami 
Minnes ota (i) at .  Buffalo 
�an Di ego ( 1 6i }  a t  Cincinnati Vl ev e l and ( 1 4i )  at Hous ton N ev1 Engl and ( 1 4� )  at Baltimore · Dallas at NY J e ts ( 7i ) Kansas Ci ty ( 1 3i) a t Oakland Atl anta ( 5� )  at Gre en Bay S t . Loui s at Detroi t ( 3} )  Chicago ( 7� )  at  N � w  Orleans Phi lad elphi a ( 1 0� )  at Washi ngton NY Giants {6� ) at San Fra�ci s c o  . 
: The  remaining parts of the poll d eal : w1 th th e NFL playoff s .  Alr eady in th o s e  playoffs are Oakland in th e AFC and i•l1nnes ota and La s Ang el e s  i n  the NFC . O ther ul.l g i  b1 e t F::aru s : AFC : Pi t t . , Cinn . ,  HOllO . ,  1-tlaml , Buff . ,  and Bal t .  ( pi c k  three ) 
I
NFO : S t . L . ,  Dall . ,  �'lash . , De t .  ( pick2) 
/
Nam e the o th er fi vc playoff teams : ;  
I � -------- ------
! �lho id ll play i n  the .AFC Champi onshi p : gam e ? I Who ·� lJ.- 1 �u. P ay in th e .NFC Cha�pi onshi p I gam e ?  I ---------· ---! ' 
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\'lho will play in the S up e r. Bo\-il ? 
Who wi ll b e  the NFL Champi on ? 
No � PERaoac.e. 
N E.CE.SSA.R.� 
,, '" \NRlil:. 'J ER R Y  
A C E. 
CONST/tUC'T\ON 
Co M PANY 
P.o. BOX t'71J� 
�AStUttG1"0N I D.C. 
COLLEG� : � T e xas A&l>I at Arkansas ( 32) 
BO \�TJS : 
• ( . l. )  'l'ang erine : i1iami ( 0 )  v S outh -Cai · •  . I  z 
Li berty : . USC ( 1 4i)  · v T exas A&M · USC ( 1 0� ) v Arkansas 
s un :  P1 tts burgh( 1 ! ) '  v Kansas 1 Fi e s ta : : Nebraska at-'..11'i zona St . ( 1 0 ;.; ) 
Astra-Blue bonnet : 
Col orado ( 2� ) v T exas
� Gator· :  Flori d a  v 1·1aryl�nd ( 7  2 ) . P e a ch ·  We s t  V1rvj ni a ( 2� )  v N C  � � s � �  ��& .... �- ; I• t;Dn ; ; !� ... t:r· �d�: �: �--eJ :�;::�mA�':· ,. 1 C o � t on : Geore�n (  ·2 v •- M ""  . ..,_ 
Geo�gi a ( 3� v Arkansas 
Rose :: Ohi o S tat e v UCLA( 1 7� )  
Orang e : . MlCHIG.AU.( 5.� ) . .  1t::-Oklal\oma 
PROS , WEEK OF DEC. 7 - 8 :  
C l ev eland ( 24! ) . at  PLtts burgh 
Cln�lnna ti at :Philadeliphia f 4i) 
Hous ·ton at. San Franci s c o ( 42)  
Buffalo ( 3� ) at.  Mi ami  · 
N Y  J ets ( 5� )  at N erl England 
BLACK LEATHER' MICE . 
By 
S .  Chick�n Flikerine 
� ' The November Caper ' 
It was a warm day in November . A s  a matter 
of fac t ,  I was thinking to myself "He ll  of 
a warm day for November" , when the door to 
my office;  the one marked Nick Latrine , 
Psychic Investigations , swung open , and in 
, she walked . She was a tall blonde , with 
extraordinary crania l development , and 
everything else in good working order , too . 
I s tarted O\lt with some pleasantry about 
the weatqer , but she wanted to get right 
down to business . 
'�y name is Miranda Warning , and you must  
help me , Mr . Latrine . You see , I 'm sched­
uled to compete in the Spirit�lity d ivis ion 
of the Post-Watergate Mora lity Competition 
at the Law School later this month , but my 
ethica l compass seems to have gone haywire . 
Suddenly, something is missing in my life . 
Can you help me f ind it?"  
'�ell , Ms . Warning , that ' s  my job ,  and I ' ll 
sure give it a try .  But maybe you cou ld " give me more particular information about 
this missing component of your spiritual 
makeup . A metaphor , perhaps ? 
'�ell ,· it:' s l ike a kiss a lways dreamed of 
but not yet found , and a mirror , reflecting 
a kind of compas sionate irony . "  
"Yes , wel l  that he lps a great dea l .  Why 
don ' t  �ou just sign this ironclad employ­
ment contract , let me work on it for a few 
_days � and see what turns up . "  
. As she wa lked out the door , she turned , and 
: appea led to me with those liquid brown eyes . 
'�lease hurry , I must be ready for the 
Competition" she said . 
'�his sounds like j ust another case of 
psychic indigestion , " I thought to mys e l f .  
Certainly nothing requiring the talents of 
a c lass investigator like myself . But , I 
decided to run down a l l  of the usua l leads 
anyway, just in case . 
Working on the princ ipa l of ruling out the 
· most gross phonomena first ,  and then work­
ing my way down to the most subtle and 
least  detectab le , I decided to check the 
Law School for poltergeist and demons . It  
was a short , brisk walk from my office t o  
the Quad . There seemed to be nothing un-
• 
usua l  happening there , other than the 
strange sigl:lt of law s tudents sunning. them� 
selves in mid-November . A s  I walked around ', 
giving the student body the quick once-over , 
I caught snatches of conversation here and 
there "Even the sunshine and the murmuring 
breezes , so often deserving of deep con­
templation ,  simple sensua l praise , and 
g ladsome appreciation , come now without 
d ignity or promise , gross mutations of better 
times , "  sa id one co-ed seated on the grass , 
herse l f  unworthy of any simple , sensua l 
praise . "I don ' t  know what it  is , I fee l 
listless , uninteres ted , static , which is 
fina l ly and definite ly the worst form of 
living deaths" said another . Just the 
regular kind of manure which you find in 
such plentifu l  supp ly , fertiliz1ng the ivy 
of academia . Nothing unusua l .  There waa 
this one kid , kind of short , s light , and 
wease lish looking , w1th a grey cloud hang­
ing over his head . Just a solipsistic bum 
trip , I thought at the time . 
Next , I tried exorcis ing the Lega l Research 
Build ing . I turned up a few ghost s  of 
abortive ideas , and the spirit o� a wizened 
pedant whose soul had f led years earlier , 
but whose body kept on teaching from force 
of habit . Nothing , however that would he lp 
explain my c lient ' s  d i lemma .  
A s  usua l ,  this j ob was not turning out to 
be easy . And this  unnatura l heat wasn ' t  
helping matters , I thought , loosening my 
t ie .  Wa it a minute ! Could this freakish 
heat wave have anything to do with it ? 
Quickly I scanned the hor izen for source of 
the disruption . My psychic senses ind icated 
that the source was in the basement of the 
Library ! 
Hurrying to the basement , I entered a sma ll  
room by the Copy Center , and there , hudd led 
in a g loomy corner of the room, was the kid 
with the c loud ! 
"A 1 1  right kid . The game is up . Mess ing 
with the seasons is a pret ty heavy offense . 
Add in attempted dis turbance of cosmic 
rhythms , psychic disrupt ion with a blun t 
Autumn , and practic1ng Literature w.ithout a 
license , and you have one he ll  of a mes s . "  
"These offenses you ta lk about" he squeeked . 
"They are j ust not to the point . I 'm. ta.lk­
ing about need . "  
"And I 'm ta lking about t ime . Tfta·t:J s what 
you ' re going to have from now on . A 11! the 
t ime in the wor ld . "  
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legislatures . But i f  the Act i s  upheld the ­
financial package , whose conditions were 
init ia l ly determined by the politica l im­
possibility of enforcing greater fisca l 
auster ity , may become worth less . 
Moreover , if  the Act is dec lared unconst itu­
tiona l  bond counse l  for various instrumental­
ities could become persona lly liab le under 
fraud provisions of the 1933 and 1 934 
Securities Act for misrepresenting the lega l 
merits of such securities . It  is  the civi l 
liab i l ity of counse l , rather than the market 
for municipa l issues , that i s  apparent ly 
worrying bond attorneys the most these 
days . This concern is respons ible for the 
unprecedented ly candid statement of Hawkins , 
Dela field & Wood in a letter accompanying 
M.A . C .  ' s  officia l prospectus detai ling the 
swap opt i on under the Moratorium Act . The 
s tatement read , "In the event that the 
constitutiona lity of said Moratorium Act i s  
sustatned b y  a court o f  fina l jurisdiction 
such j udicia l  determinat1on could support 
the constitutiona lity of simi lar legis la t ive 
enactments • • .  " . By imposing the responsibi l­
ities upon bond counse l  to behave according 
to  the rules that other people who use 
financia l markets must follow , it is  poss ib le 
that the privi leged posit ion that financia l 
exploitation of urban prob lems by the s tate '
enj oys , may be diminished . 
One of the quickest ways to secure a 
nomina lly honest government is to strip 
the ruling c lass  of the lega l immunity that 
they posess . · If the tactics of Judge John 
Sirica �a�ght us anything , it  is that j a i l  
and the deprivation o f  liberty a ffe� the 
power ful and the weak, the r ich and the 
poor , with fine impartia lity . The same ap­
proach tha t  the SEC has taken to the opin­
ions of bond counse l  should a lso apply to  
so ca l led labor leaders .  Notably , the trus­
tees of severa l New York City employee 
pension funds only approved the investment 
of a sub s tantial portion of these monies 
in New York City and State secur ities a fter 
Gov . Carey pledged that he would submit 
legis lat1on to protect them from lawsuits 
charging a breach of fiduciary responsib i l­
i ty .  Simi lar legis lation pa ssed months ago 
as a prerequisite for obta ining purchases 
by Sta te Comptrol ler Arthur Levitt was ap­
propriately struck down by the courts . 
The issues raised by the Moratorium Act can 
not be emphas ized too strongly . The present 
situation is untenab le for financia l c irc les , 
not only because of the uncertainty of the 
outcome of the suit brought by Flushing 
Bank , but because no matter which way the 
case is decided , the decis ion wil l  provide 
the basis for a sertous fight over whose 
interests are real ly served by the exist ing 
mechanisms of public finance . The stage 
wi l l  have been set for advancing proposals 
that seek to dea l with ·the de  facto strikes 
of financial institutions the way striking 
workers movement s  dea lt with intransigent 
industria lists in the las t  Great Depress ion ; 
name ly , by ruuning the factor ies themselves .  
A t  the very leas t  it can be argued that a 
strike by capita l that serious ly threatens 
the pub lic wel fare should be deal t  with the 
way the United States present ly dea ls  with 
labor strikes of that type . Of  course , an 
inj unction and a back to work order for in­
vestors is hardly the best program for , capi ta l  a llocation . . 
Wha t s e ems nec e s sa r y  i s  a new urban 
deve lopment ba nk exp lic i t ly a imed 
a t  r e ver s ing t he wa s t e fu l  p r i va te 
d i s in ve s tmen t and s o c ia l d i s loca t ion 
tha t  i s  respon s ib le for c en tra l 
c i t y  fi sca l dec l ine . _  A new c r e d i t  
in s t itut ion s hou ld b e  c oup led wi th 
an amended Federa l Bankruptcy A c t  
for mun ic ipa l i t ie s  t ha t  i s  pred i -
ca t ed upon in c r ea s ing t he produc t i ve 
, ca pa c i t y  of a c i ty ' s r e s iden t s  and 
no t on gua r a n t eeing t he mos t  c en t s  
on a do l la r  for c r e d i t o r s in o r der 
to perpe tra t e  t he h i s t o r ica l exp lo­
i ta t ion of pub lic deb t s . 
(References availab le upon request . Foot­
notes  were left out in the interest of an 
unc luttered exposition ) . 
The author is a student in the University ' s  
j oint degree program in Law and Public 
Policy . 
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This term U of M law students d id lega l 
work on campaign reform, the rights of the 
poor to uti l ities services , industry-backed 
bons on price advertising of prescription 
items , and the elimination of undue govern­
ment secrecy . Each of these projects came 
to the law school through the e fforts of 
the Pub lic Interest Law Soc iety . (PILS ) ,  and 
othem like them wi l l  be avai lable to stu­
dents through the term break and during next 
. semester . 
PitS was organized to give students a chance 
to apply their research and advocacy ski l ls 
to "real wor ld" problems involving , for '
example , the functioning of large pub lic 
and private institutions , consumer protec­
tion human rights , and the politica l pro­
cess : Through PILS students undertake pro 
bono work with attorneys from pub lic inter­
estgroups in Michigan , in Washington, and 
. in tither parts of the country. 
PILS will  continue to operate as a c learing­
house for student pro � work over the 
semester break and , of course , through next , 
·term. Project requests with January-Febru­
.ary deadlines have a lready been received on 
• the following topics :  The lega l means 
avai lable to compe l rule-making by a s tate 
agency ; a series of separation of powers 
issues on the question of constitutiona lly 
mandated state administrative agencies and 
legislative power over them ; conflicts of 
interest and judicia l  d isqua li fication ; and 
conscionabi lity under state consumer pro-
. tection legis lation .  
PILS can provide you with some cha lleng ing ·
lega l work aimed at a ffect ing governmenta l ·
and private institutions , contacts with the 
appropria te publ ic interest lawyers , and IJ 1 1  
the pens and lega l pads you can consume in 
your efforts . 
I f  you want to work on a PILS project over 
the term break,  or during next semester , 
leave a note to that effect in 112 Legal 
Research (i .e . ,  basement of the library 
, hear the men ' s  bathroom) or contact A lan 
: Barak, F-34 Lawyers C lub ,  764- 903 7 .  
-A . B .  
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J.IAR-R 't z .  
ESTEP ADMITS lAW DEGREE HONORARY 
ESTEP CONVICTED AS OUACK S Q5 IQSO rHt& lfli'TIU:E tS IJ REPIWIIr):'ROM fi§_ #l3 EP • 
these two start l ing head lines of the 
CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE on separate days thi s  
summer threatened the very foundations of 
Hutchins Hall  (and count less A igler and 
Smith "hypos " ) . 
A hurried ca l l  went out from the o ffice of 
the Dean to a ll of the faculty to attend an 
emergency meeting . The main switchboard o f  
the Law School was swamped by ca lls from 
· '  a lumni of the 48 states and a 11 continents .  
· one ca l l  was receive from Flatbush from a 
man who c laimed to have attended the school 
unt i l  the day a fter his first pre liminary 
exam in Contracts . He demanded a "full  
investigation . "  
Governor G .  Mennen Wi lliams stopped square­
dance-ca lling long enough to  convene a 
specia l emergency session of the state 
legis lature . .Rep . J . P .  Frothmou th ( Conm . , 
Pork Barre l ,  Mich . )  dec lared : "We will ap­
proach this grave is sue and we wi ll  not re­
treat from its ful l  perspective , nor wi l l  
we await deve lopment s  and a c t  i n  re trospect . 
I wi l l  do my duty and let the votes fa ll 
where they may. " 
Word o f  tlleue momen t o u H  h 11 ppening a  rt!ached 
Pro f(! tii'IOr Smnue L I� H t(! fJ 011 II I u r t! t u r n  from 
11 five-day fJ st1  !n� t r l p  o n  tfH� Lake o f  
Centra l Park i n  New York C J. ty . A fter turn­
ing over the three mud turtles h e  captured 
to the campus zoo , he immed iately published 
the fol lowing statement which we have per­
mission to quote : 
"If this  appeared in the CHICAGO DAILY 
TRIBUNE , then it must be s o .  But this is 
not a case of NOSCITUR A SOCILIS . NOH 
SEQUITUR applies here . There is  no connec­
tion either in b lood or in law between t.he 
convicted Estep and mys e l f .  Besides. ,  my 
law degre� is bona fide . "  
